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A SUFfiiARY OF DESIGN FOR~mLAS FOR BEb.MS H~VnTG 
THIN · WEBS I N DIAGONAL TENSION 
By Paul Kuhn 
SUMMARY 
This report presents an e xp lana tion of the fundamen-
tal principles and a s umma ry, Df' the essential f ,Qrmu l as 
for t h e design of diagonal~ten'Sion field bea ms, i.e., beams 
with ver y t hin webs, as developed by Professor Wag ner ,of 
Germany ',. 
I NTRODUCTION 
The n~cessity for d~signing structures to t h e ·small-
est possible wei:ght for 'a g iven load factor ha s forced 
airplane d ~si~ners to 'deviate materi a ~ly ' in some instances 
fro m construction F ractic~s tha t have become standard i~ 
older branches cif en g ineeri ng . Dia gbnal~tension field . . 
beams are one exa mpl e of this trend away fro m es t ablis h ed 
practice. 
Diag o na i-tension field bea ms are a special develop-
ment of p late g irders in whi c h the s hea ring forc e is small 
compa red wit h the ,dep t h of th e g irder, so that t h e rp. :1u ired 
web t h ick ness is very s~all. Suc h a t hi n we b wo~ld b ~ ~kle 
before it reacbed the u ltima te s h eari ng str~s s. In e ~ ruc­
tural en g i n eeri ng . thi~ buc k ling is prevented by att ~ching 
stiffener& to the web. In many aeronautical stru ctu res , 
ho wever. the · web· ig so thin t~at an exc e ssive number of 
stiffeners wou ld be re quire d to develo p a hi g h s h eari ng 
stress before buc k lin g . The refore, ' a different solution 
of the p roblem has been atte mp t~d. Tb~ flan g es of t h e 
beam are conne cted by a nu~ber of stru~ a which act no t as 
web stiffeners. but as flang e spacers. The web i s t hu s 
left free to buc k le, t h e basic idea b eing t ha t t h e web aft-
e r buc k ling ca nnot c a rry the s hea r in the beam by develop-
ing s h e a ring stresses. but can and does carry the s hear by 
developing tensile stresses in t h e direction of th e diag-
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onal buckles or folds; hence the na~e ~diagonal-tension 
field beams." 
The choice bet ween the plate g irder with a web safe 
against buckling and a diagonal-tension field beam dep ends 
on the relative ma~nitudes _ of 'shearing force and depth of 
_ n beam. Using as a criterion the "index value" K --
- h' 
where S is the total shear in pounds and h the depth 
of the beam in inches, Wagner has e ~ timated (re f erence I, 
p . 3) that a diagonal-tension field beam is probably p ref-
erable if K is less than about se v en, while a plate gird-
er with a shear-resistant web is p referable if K is more 
than about eleven. In the intermed i ate region there is 
little c h oice between the t~o. 
Beams with an index value K of less than seven are 
f requently found in aircraft structures. Instances are 
f ound else where than among beams in t h e narro wer sense of 
t he word. The theory can also be app lied to the shear 
skin of monocoque fUselages, hulls . and floats; to the 
s kin of metal-covered wings, when the skin is used to 
t ake the shear loads due to drag or torsion; and to the 
bulkheads for monocoqu~ wing s, fuselag es, flo a ts, and hul~s. 
Attention is called to the fact t h a t t p e use of a tAin web 
may be of advanta8e in truss-type assemblies because the 
l ateral support which the web con t ribu tes to ' the comp res-
sion members may more than co mpensa t e for the increase in 
weight due to the use of the web. 
The theo~y of . diagonal-tension field b~am s h as been 
treated by Professor Wagner, of Danzig, Germa ny , a n d h is 
p ublications have been made a v a ilable to the Am erican de-
s igner in several N.A.C.A. Technic a l Me morandums. (See 
references 1 - 5.) These tran~lat i ons, ho wever, a re dif-
f icult to follow and contain so rn e errors. Co n seque ntl y; 
t he p resent report has been p repared to explain t h e funda-
mental principles of diagonal-tens i on f ield beam s, or 
"Wa g ner beams II as ;v e s hall call t h e m for brevity, and to 
g ive t h e formulas essential to the d esi g n of such be am s. 
No attempt has been made to present t he ' derivation o f the 
equations. Any person interested i n t h e theoretic ~ l as-
p ects of . the subject may refer to t h e ori g inal articles 
or their translations • 
. ~ 
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FUND&~E ilTAL FRI NCIFLES 
When a frame as shown in fi g ure 1 is loaded by a force 
p, the diagonal Dl will be in tension and the diag onal 
De in compression. If De is a very slender column it 
will buckle when P has reached some definite small value, 
and if P be increased beyond this value, Dl will take 
all of the increase in shear in the panel. The diagonal 
D2 will continue to carry a load about equal to its buck-
ling load, but when F becomes very large. the load in 
D 2 will b e co men e g 1 i g i b 1 e a s c 0 mp are d wit h the loa din D 1 • 
Figur e 2 , 
If the fra me is converted oointo a be am by rep l a c in g 
o t Ohe diag o na ls wit h a veqr o,t :hin web, a s i mil a r arg u me n t a p -
plies. The compression strOesses in the directio n of D2 
fold the we b into corrugations as indicated in fi gure 2. 
and the' s h ear in the panel is carried by t Oensile stresses 
in the direction of D1 • Such a panel with the web in di-
agonal tension constitutes the fund a mental unit of t h e 
Wa g ner bea m. If the panel is square, such as is sho wn in 
figure 1, it is quite obvious that the folds will form a t 
an angle of app roximately 45 o. If the panel is a rectan-
gle, the direction of the folds is not so obvious, but the-
ory sho ws that it will still be ap p roximatel y 450 , provid-
ed t hat all edge members are stiff. The introduction of 
additional struts in the panel (fi g . 3) does not chang e 
t h e direction of the folds if these struts are parellel to 
t~e ori g inal end struts (~eference 1, p. 10). 
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Figure 3 . 
AFPLICATIO N OF PRI NCIPLES TO A' CANTIL EVER BEAM 
From the fundamental p ri n cip les explained in the pre-
ceding section, it follows that. i f the flang es and stru ts 
of the cantileve~ beam shown in fi gure 3 are very stiff as 
regards bending in the plane of the web, application of the 
load P will cause the web to form folds at an ang le a, 
which is ap p roximateiy equal to 45°. The stress in the 
web is chiefly tension which is uniform over the p a nel 
and in the direction of the folds (reference 1 , pp. 4-21); 
consequently, the web may be considered to be cut i n to a 
number of tension diagonals by cuts parallel to the wrin-
kles. If a section through the beam is taken at a distance 
x from the right end, consideration of the equilibrium of 
the resulting free body shows (reference 1, pp. 24-27) that 
the tensile stress in the web is ' 
f _ 2p ____ 1_ 
ht sin 2a 
whe~e : t is the thickness of t h e web. ' and :that the forces 
in the tension :and compression fla ,n g e:s - are 
H ~ ' = ±Px - E cot a 
T .0" 11. 2 , 
where the second term is due' to the 'horizo n tal co mp onent 
of the we'b 'tension. 'The vertical",c,o np onent o:f : the web ten-
sion, acting along a length d of ' the flange, gives the 
force in the struts 
d V = - P h tan Cl 
. 
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: . . , 'The o"i'et"i cal: cal"cu, lations have ':snolnn' t 'ha t a is usu-
a.ll y 'a '"fe':'1 degree's ~ le. ss, t-ha 'n .45 0 :.(r e fEir en·c:e i": p. "2 2 )" • 
. - Obse r vat:ion aftes.t b eam~ ha s' 'sho wn tha't 't ne 'una:voi da bl ' e 
i r r es :i la ti tie s . in '.ma t. e~ ia l, r. i 'vet i ng' ,' . e t c' .: ;' .: c'a u: s e dev ia:'- , 
t{o n s ~ra~ ~t~e th eo'retica l val u e of a . ' do n se qu entl y , ' it 
is su f f icie n tly accurate for d~si g n toas~um e the co nVe n-
i e n t vai u e. a ;:= ' 4 5°. : Th. e p receding , ~ormulas theref?re be-
c o me 
f = 2p 
h t 
v = P d 
h 
" • . '7 ' 
( i) 
'! \ . 
Th e s pa ci n g of the s t ruts i n a Wa gner beam should 
nor mall y vary bet een one s~xth a n~ o n e ha lf the depth of 
t he b eam . If the s p a ci ng of t h e struts becomes greater 
t han t h e d ep th of t he beam. a may beco me much less than 
45° . A c onse rva ti ve p r ocedure in this c ase ' is to co mput e 
t e f o rces i n the ten sion f lang e and in the s t r uts i th 
a ;:= 4 50 • the f orce in "t h e COJl1p r ef;l sion flange and the stress 
in t h e web i th a = a ' = tan ! h In genera l. s'Uch . ide 
d 
spacing is very impract i cal a nd s h ould be avoided unl e s s 
str en~ t h is a minor c ons id er~tion. 
THE GE J SRiL CASE 'OF A 'BEAM ~ I T H FA RALLEL FLANGES 
Figure 4 _ 
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Sinoe angle sections or other open ' sections of small bend-
ing stiffness are , often used for struts, ' the formulas are 
derived under two" assumptions: I - struts with infinite 
stiffness against bending in the plane of the web; and II -
struts with no bending stiffness. The 'effects of {inite 
bending stiffness of the flanges will also :be considered. 
I - :Beam with sllutL~L1£f.i!!.!.~~~!!A.i~!.iffne~ in 
1?!..~~~~!.-!.~~!..": 1ft h est ru t. s are rig ida n d well r i vet edt 0 
the web, the web tension is constant in any bay between 
two struts and changes by a constant amount proportional 
to P n at any strut ,:where, a load Pn is introduced (fig. 
5). Wherever such ~" 16~d ' is intr6duced the force in the 
strut varies linearly from V 1 to V 2 throughout the 
length of the strut. 
Figure 5, 
The formulas for the case under discussion are (ref-
erence 4, pp. , and 8, and reference 1, pp. 33 and 34): 
f ;: .~ 1 ht sin 2a-r~-t;n-a-;ot-~) (4 ' ,) 
HT•C ±M. e.. (cot - ~) -= - a. + 60t h 2 
S + S d tan a. 1 Pn VI _L ' R -= - 2 h Bin ~ (1 cot -m- +" - tan a. sin ~ 
(6a~) 
8L 4- SR d tan 1 Va = 
-
a. 
2 h ~ (1 
I ~) sin 
-
tan a. cot 
.J 
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wh ere S and M "are : t h e shear and moment, resPectivel y , 
at t h e ~ection con~idered ; SL : and SRare t h e s h ears in 
t h ~ ba y s , o h t ~ e lefl and bn ~h~ , Tf ~ht " 6f the st~ut co nsi~­
e~ed, and Ph i~ ' iha ' ~xternai io~d ' a~plied at t h e ' stru t. 
Fi gu r~ , 4 indicat&s ho w ; th~ ' ang les a and ~ are me a s-
ured. If t h ere is any doubt as to whet h er the acute or 
the obt u se value of p sho u ld be used , a dia g r am o f th e 
beam s h ould be drawn ' · and · t h~t ehsion diag o na ls s k etc h ed in 
for eac h panel, their ,slope depending ' upon ' the direction 
of the s h ear in the pa nel. Th~ ang le a , is alway s acute 
and can be taken equal ~o ~/2 unless t h e struts a re 
sp aced t oo far a pa rt. If the an g le a ', de te r mined by a 
tension d ia gonal fro m panel p oint to pa nel p oint (e. g ., 
P
a 
to P
3 
' ... i .n fig. , 4a.) . . beco mes Less, t~an F /2~ . t h e n the 
an g le a ' should be used in p lace of a for co mputi n g 
t he stresses in the web and in the co mp ression fl a ng e, 
wn il e t h e ang le a = ~/2 s hou ld be us ed for co mputing 
t he st r ess es in t he tension flan g e and i n t h e strut. 
I n fo r mu la ( 6a '), t h e negativ e si g n for P
n 
must be 
use d if t h e load P n causes co mp ression in th e strut and 
t h e p ositive si g n of P n c au ses tension. Th e maximum 
forc e i n the strut is g iven eit h er by ( 6a ' ) or (6b'), de-
p ending up on the si g n o f P n , and it occurs at t h e junc-
tio n of t he strut wi th t hat flan g e whic h wou l d be cut 
first by ~n . arro w flyin g in the dire~tion .of . the force Pn • 
11_~_~~~~~_~it h_~~~~~~_~f_~~~~_Q~~~i~~_~~i[fn~~~_i~ 
~l~~~_~[_~eb~- A better g enera l app ro xlmat io n to actua l , 
co ndi ti o n s is probabl y obtained by assu~ing the s t r uts to 
have ne g lig ibl e bending stiffness in t h e p lane o f the web. 
Und er L1is conditi on ,'t n e fold s a re ' no t interrupt ed wDere 
t h e y cross t h'e s tru t s (fi g . 6 ) and the web stress is con..: 
sta nt along the full l~n gth of any tension diagonal. 
p 
n 
Figur:e 6 . 
r 
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Thus, at a n y section of t he beam taken parallel to the 
struts , t he we ~ ' str .e~s v a r ies t hroughout the depth of th e 
bea.m. This case na's been solved under the assumption that 
all struts are loaded~ and that . the loads Fn are p r o p or-
tio nal to t h e spaci ng of the s truts. Under this assump-
tion . the ~orce in t he strut is constant throughout it s 
leng t h . 
The formula for the forces in the -fla n ges is t he same 
as under the assump tion of rigid struts • . The formulas for 
t he web ten s ion at the strut and for t h e forces in the 
strut s b e co me for t his . case (r eference 4, p. 9), 
f T ,C = (S L + SIt) htS"i;2a--( l?::-ta;-a-C";t~ 
- I Pn 
+ 2 dt;i;a a 
. . -
If loads Fn a re app l ied over only a p ortion of the 
bea m and are app ro ~imat e ly p roportional to the sp~cing of 
t he stru ts, t he formulas ca n be used as g ood a~~ roxima tions 
i n the midd l e part o f t h e l oaded re g ion of the bea m. On 
the borders o f this re g ion , or in g eneral at : any place 
whe re t h e loads Fn are not p r o p ortional to . the spa c ing of 
t he s t r uts , eac h case mu st be given spBcia l consideration, 
as indicated in the l a st exa mp l e of the a pp endix. 
111_~_~~~~l~~_f~~_~~~~L~l_~~~. - For pra ctical pu r-
poses, the t YJ O set s of f o rmulas for rigid and for fle x i-
bl e strut s may be s i mp li fied and co mbined into one set. 
'Yh en t :l e pr op er valu e of p has been found as explained 
i n section I, t he va'l n e o f f.; /2 can be subst ituted for a. 
Furthermo re, struts ill be d esi g ned in most cases for the 
a vera g e lo a d t h ey c a rry , the va riation of t hi s load along 
t he leng t h of the column being disregarded . With this sim-
pl ific ati on, the for mu las for t he force in a strut beco me 
i denti cal fo r t h e two c a s es . Th e onl y remaining differ -
e n ce bet we en t he two c a se s i s t h e web tension; for rigid 
st r uts the ~ eb stress is constant acros s sections parallel 
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to the struts; for flexible struts, the web tension varies 
linearly between the two values given by formula (4b) 
across such sections of the beam. 
The general formulas therefore become 
f = 25 cot ~ (for 
ht 2 st iff strut s) ( 4a) 
= ~~L +~ 
f ht 
§. - Pn 
cot 2 + 2 --r:; (f 0 r f 1 e x- ( 4 b) 
dt sin2 ~ ible struts) 2 
HT,C = + 
M §. (co t ~ + cot 13) ( 5) 
-
h 2 2 
(5L + 5R) d 
-
P ( 6) Vn = - . + --~--2 h .2 sin 13 
(for choice of sign in equation (6) see note regarding 
equat ion (6a').) 
The decision as to whether a given strut should be 
considered as being rigid. very flexible. or of some inter-
mediate stiffness must be left to the judg ment of the de-
si g ner. In . general, it can be said that even struts of 
closed section do not approach the theoretical condition 
of ri g idity very closely. 
I!_~~£~_~ff~~~~_~f_~@aLL_Q~~~i~_~tifiQ~&~_Qt_~h~ 
fl~~~~~.- The tension in the web causes bending stres s es 
in the flanges (fig. 7) which are superp osed on the long i-
tudinal stress caused by HT or HC' 
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The normal component of the web tension being considered 
as a uniform load and the flan g e as a beam continuous over 
th e s"truts as sup ports, the ma"ximum' bending m'o-"ment in the 
flange occurs at the strut and has the magnitude 
S dB Mr = tan a 
12 h 
Th is expression is sufficiently exac t for calculating the 
secondary stresses caused b y b~nding of the flan g es in 
any Wagner beam of normal proportions (reference 5, p. 34); 
i. e., in a beam where the s t r u ts are spaced from one sixth 
to one hal f the de p th of the beam. 
If the ben~ing stiffness of the flanges ' is not infi-
nite a n d the spacing of the struts is increased, a poin t 
is reac he d wh ere only a part ~ d o f the web is in tension 
( f i g . 8). 
-1 
Figure 8. 
This causes a reduction in Mr to Mr', whe re 
C1 X Mr (10') 
The factors ~ and C 1 are giv en in figure 9 as functions 
of the nondimensional parame~er 
4 
W d = 1.25 d sin a j ( 11' ) 
wh ere IT a nd IC are the moment s of inertia of t he t e n-
sion and comp ression flanges about th eir own centroida l 
.\jJ 
·C 
1 
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Figure 9. 
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a xes . ~i'h e n only a po rtion of the web is i n tension, equa -
tio n (Ii), (4'), or - (7') gives the av era g e stress. Th e 
maximum n e b stress i s 
f max = fav g .x C8 
1 
\" he r e C 2 i s a fa c tor g i v e n by f i g u r e 9 . ( See re f ere n c e 
5 , p p . 33- 37, for e quations (10'), ( 11'). a nd (1 2 ').) 
. At , t ~ ~ end o f ' t~e bea m. or at anY · T oint ~h ere an e x-
tern-a'l 'lo a d is ' applied , 'a be'n d ing ' moment anal o g ous to MF 
is i n d u ced in t h e struts. Either t h ese mem bers mu st be 
made s u ffic ient l y s tr on g to wit h st and t he b e nd ing mo men ts 
or di a.e:,ona l members must be used in adj a ce nt bays . Fi g-
ures 3 and 8 s h o ~ sO ill e o f th~ P Qssi ble · solutions. 
THE CaSE OF THE .BEAE i T IH NONFAa:ALLEL FLANGES 
In stru ctur-al desi gn , i t is g e n erally assumed t ha t - in 
a bea m wit h nonparallel flang es t h e forces in the flang es 
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a re in the direction of the flan g es. Hence, equation (2) 
o r (5) g ives onl y the horizontal co mp onent of the fl a n g e 
f orces; t he total flan g e forces and t hei r vertical co mpo -
n e n ts are easily co mpu ted from the horizontal components 
a nd the inclination of the flanges. 
r'------- x -----.> 
I 
-.----'L-:_=._~ 
1~-~(6T I 
I I' , I Yr--------, I I , I I ·::J--~~~rl-+---+'-_--1'L-Ll ' , I w" I 
~. 
.-
h 
tB 
Figure 10 . 
The vertical co mp one nt s of the f lange forces c a rry a 
p ar t of th e s hea r. According ly, t he s h ea r Sw carried by 
the web is the difference : betw~en t he tota l shear Sand 
the vertical components o f t he flan ge forces: 
Sw = S - ~ (tan 6 T + tan 6 C) (13' ) 
( See fi g . 10.) Thi s shear Sw is ·used t o calculate the 
web tension and t h e force in ·thestru ts, using the formu-
la~ g i v en for bea ms with parallel flan g es (referenc e 4, p p. 
1- '6) . 
The web s t res s t h usc 0 mp ute dis the s t res s at the c e n-
t er line of the bea m. It vari es alo ng t he dep th o f t h e beam 
even t hough there are no inter me d i ate loads appliei at the 
struts. Since t h e stress is con stant along any tension di-
agonal, the web stresses at po i nts A and B may be ob-
-- --- -_. --- ---
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tained by drawing . the tension diagona ls through them, mak-
in g an ang le a with the center line of the beam, and cal-
culatin~ the stresses for points AI and B I . The same 
met ho d a pr lies 'for a · beam with intermediate loads if the 
. struts ha ve small bending stiffness. provided that the 
loadin g of the beam near the section investi gated confor ms 
to t h e assumrtion underlying formula (7'); viz. that the" 
loads are pro p ortional to the spacing of the struts. If 
the struts have large bending stiffness, the tension may 
be considered constant in any baY " and equal to the avera g e 
tension given by equation (1) or (4), using for h the av-
erag e hei g ht of the bay . 
The method here outlined for calculating the forces in 
Wagner bea ms with nonpa rallel flan g es is only app roxi mate; 
it should be used with caution when the inclination o f the 
flanges becomes large. 
DEFLEC~ION$ OF· WAGNER BEAMS 
For the co~putation of the de f lection of Wagner beams, 
t h e follo wing ap p roxi ma te method is prop osed by the author 
until further data ar~ obtained: 
(1) Calculate the bending deflection of the beam by 
standard beam-deflection · formulas . 
(2) Calculate the shear deflection of the eb in the 
followi ng manner: 
Imagine the beam . replaced by a fra me consisti ng 
of t h e beam flanges, diago na ls inclined at the a n g le 
a, and vertical struts regardless of ~heth e r t h e 
struts in the Wagner beam are vertical or inclined. 
Assume the diag onals to be under a str e ss equal 
to f and compute the d e flection of the substitute 
frame due to elongation of the diagonals only. 
(When the frame is divided into p anels in the 
mapner prescribed ther e will usually be a short odd 
panel left a t the end. but .this panel of odd size . 
c an be negl e cted in th e calculation of the shear de-
flection.) 
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,(3) Add t he bending deflect io n 'and the shear d~flec -
t io n. 
If t h e method proposed is ap pl ied to a cantilever 
beam such as the one shown in fi gure 3, the follo wing for-
mula is abtain ed for the deflectio ::l at ,the end of the beam: 
P 1,:3 4P1, 
D = -- + 33111 Eth 
( 14' ) 
where I is the momen t o f inertia o f the beam . 
EXPERI V-ENTAL CHECK OF ACCURA IJY OF FORMULAS 
The results of strain-gage measurements on a beam 
wit h parallel flang es and v ertical struts are g iven in ref-
erence 3. The experimental r esult:; c he ck the calculated 
valu es within about 5 pe rcent fo r ~he stresses in the web 
and in the fl anges . The experi men~ally ob~ain ed stresses 
in the strut are much sma ller than 't 'he cal cu lated stresses. 
This dis crepa ncy is probably due to ,the fact that the ac-
tual inclination of the ,folds dif f '3r ' s fro"m ':the assumed in-
clinat ion. Examina tion of formul as (11), (2'), and (3 1) 
will s h ow that an'error in a aff ects the ,force in the 
s tr u t muc h more than it af fe cts the stresses in the web or 
those in t h e flan g es. 
It may be mentioned h ere tha t Professor Wagner sug-
g ests the use of a = 40 0 • Th is is indeed a better aver~ 
age value, ' but attention ha s a lready been called to the 
fact that the inclinati on of the f olds is never quite reg-
ular. Furt h er more, the gain in the average accuracy of 
co mp uting the force on the strut is ' only of academic inter-
est, since t h e allo wable stress for the struts is very un-
c e r t a in. Th e use 0 f a = 45 0 i n :p ref ere n c e to a = 400-
is therefore recommended because i t is simpler to use and 
more conservative. , ' 
The formulaS forth~ can t ile~er beam with parallel 
and rigid flanges , closely spaced vertical struts, and a 
sing le load can be de'r :ived with very fe w basic assumptions. 
Any comp lication suc h as ' inclined struts, inclined flanges, 
or intermed iate loads necessi t ates additional assumptions 
and decreases the probable accurac y of the formulas. How-
ever, it is believed that all the f ormulas are sufficient-
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1y accurate for airplane design purposes as long as the 
p ro p ortions of the beam are not abnormal. 
15 
Formula (14') errs on the unsafe side. ror loads up 
to abo u t 10 percent of the yield-po~nt load, calculated 
defl e c t io n s should be multiplied by 4/3. For higher loads, 
much higher correction factors may be necessary, but the 
experimental evidence is insufficient to warrant any rec-
ommendations. 
THE DESIGN OF WAGNER BEAMS 
Omitting problems of detail design which are best 
met in the shop, this discussion will confine itself to 
allowable stresses. It seems advisable to deal with the 
problem first from a si mp le but "theoret-ieal" point of 
view. Later it will be pointed out that practical consid-
erations may require considerable modifi~atiori of the "the-
oretical" allowable stresses. 
If the design is to be based on the ultimate strength, 
the allo wable stress for the web and the t ens ion flange 
should be t h e ultimate tensile strength of the material. 
If t he desi g n is to be based on the yield strength, the 
yield-p oint str e ss ould, of course ; b e substituted. 
The allo wable stress for the co mp ression flange de-
p ends on the shape of cross section, the lateral support 
of flange, etc., considerations which are beyond the scope 
of this report and will not be discussed here. 
The struts are, in effect, columns with lateral elas-
tic support, since the tension in the web restrains the 
struts fro m buckling out of th'e - plane of the web. By a 
series of calculations (reference 4, pp. 15-23), Professor 
Wagner has evaluated this effect on the theoretical buck-
li~g strength of the struts. -On the further assumpt ion 
(reference 4, p. 24) that two columns fail at the -same 
stress if they have the same index , value K, Professor 
WagnerWs calCUlations yield a reduction factor 0 3 (see 
fig. II, computed from an approximation of the lower curve 
in fig. 27 of referenc~ 4), which is a function of the pa-
d 
rameter h-r;;t~~-~Ot~f and ' by which the actual 
length L of the strut is multiplied in order to obtain a 
reduced leng th 1 
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Reduc ed col"\.lr.1:!1 
l ongt h . 
lJI = C3lJ 
With this r~duced length l' and the actual cross section 
of the strut, the allowable stress f OF the strut may be 
computed (reference 4, p. 27) by standard formulas or ob-
tained from column charts for pin-ended columns . The al-
l o wable : load .on the strut is then obtained by multiplying 
thi s allowable . stress by th e effect i ve area, which is the 
sum of the area of - the strut and an adjacent strip of the 
we b. For duralumin, the effec tive width of this strip may 
be . taken as 2w = 30 t; for . stai~less steel, 2w = 60 t 
( reference 6), 
The theoretical allowable . s tresses given may serve as 
a gUide for design until additi o nal pra ctical experience 
.has been gained. The follo wing cons i derations should al-
way s be borne in mind, however, : t;l.s t hey may necessitate 
app reciable changes in the all owa ble stresses. 
1. The folds ca~se be nding stresses · whi ch .may lower 
the ultimate strength . and · the fatigue streng~h; the folds 
themselves may impair the performance of the airplane. 
2. The wrinkles form at lo w l oads and reach an ap-
p re~iabi~ si~e ~~der normal flight condit ions (fi g . l2a 
t aken from reference 2). If they a p pear on parts exposed 
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to vie w during fli ght (wing covering), they will engender 
a serious loss of confidence on the part of pilots and 
p ass enge rs eVen though" the structure is perfectly safe . 
This co nsidera tion may p erhap s seem unimportant, but the 
s c anty exp erience avail a ble at present indicate s t hat it 
may be very d ecisive. 
3 . The factor C 3 for the design of the struts is 
pr obabl Y ver y conservative in most cases. Unfortunately. 
tests o n the buck ling stren g th of t h e struts will not or-
dinarily be very conclusive, since the buckling occu r s so 
g r a dua ll y that no one p oint c an be desi g nated as t he ~ oint 
of failure. 
In co nclus ion, it may be stated t ha t the establi shment 
of r ules more co mp r ehensive tha n those ind icate d ~ ill be 
poss ible only after co n sidera ble p ractic a l experienc e ha s 
been gained. 
Langley Me morial Aeronautical Labora tory , 
Nati o nal Advisory Co mmittee f or Aero nauti cs, 
Lan g ley Field, Va., June 1, 1933. 
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APP ENDIX 
Illustrat iv e p r o blems 
P ro bl .em 1 . . ' 
Anal yz e the beam of f i gur e 13 . Th e ma te r ial is dura l-
u mi n ; t h e allowable stress in the co mp r e ss i o n f l a ng e is a s-
s u med to be 2 ~ ,000 p ounds per s qua re inch . 
/oe 
/ j 
/ / 
/ 
/ 
> 
/ 
/ 
1 2 X 10 " = 120" 
<' 2" X 2" x 3/ 1~'J 
1" 
30 11 
? I I 
---'-__ '.. -..::L 
, 
<l'I x 111 x 1/ 8 11 (One s ide onl y) 
. Figure 13 . 2O, COO Ib.1 
The stress in the web i s (f o r mll a ( 1» 
2 X 20000 / f = 30X0-:0Z5 = 53 , 30 0 :. b . sq . i n. 
Bo-
tvroo~l. 
cen-
tro i ds 
The forc e s in t h e fl a n g e s are ': f o r mu l a ( 2») 
= ± 20000 X 12 0 _ 21 ): 20,000 
30 
liT = + 70,000 l b . 
He = - 90,000 l b . 
Th e stresses in t h e flange s are t he l'e f ore 
fT = + 2 ~og~~2 = 48, 600 Ib. /s~. i n. 
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25,4001b~/sq.in. 
The force on any strut , is (formula (3) 
V=::- 20,000 X ~~ =:: - 6.o70 ' Ib ~ 
30 
,. ' .' ~ 
19 
Si n ce ~ =:: '90 °, a ' =:: ' 45°, and ~ - 0 . 33, f"igy.re 11 
,h 
gives 0 3 =:: 0.40;' - t h erefore the red u ced column length 
( for m u I a (1 5 1 )) i 's 
1, 1 =:: 0.40 X 30 =:: 12 in. , 
L 12 The slenderness ratio is - = =:: 40 ; , t ? erefore, p 0.30 
the allow a b 1 est res s (r e fer en c e 7, fig. 6 ) i s 
. , 
Fe =:: ~7,800 lb . /s~.iri. , 
The ef fective width of s heet th~t acts i th the st ru t 
is 2 w =:: 30 X 0.025 = 0.75 in.; t h erefore, t he total ef-
fective area 
Ae = 0.23 + 0 . 75 X 0.025 = 0.249 sq. in. 
and the allowable load 
Fall ow = 0.249 X 27;860 = 6~920 lb. 
The maximum b ending mo ment in t he flanges due to the 
web tension is (for mula ( 9 1 )) 
MF =:: 20 00 0 2-.lQQ = 5 560 in .-1 b. 12 X 30 " 
The maximum total stress in the ten~ion flan g e is 
therefor e 
fT = 48, 600 + Q~~~~.56 : ' 54,360 Ib./s q .in. 
0.54 
The maximum total stress in the compress,ion f l a n g e is 
fe = - 25,400 - 55 6~~~02~ = - 29,510 Ib ./sq .in. 
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This stress is abo~e ·tha allo wable ~~ Fess sp~cified for the 
co mp re s s ion f 1 an g e, bu t s ti ll bE'! 1 (, 17· the y i e 1 d poi n t . In 
view of t h e fact that the sp ec i f ied. ma ximum stress is based 
on co n siderations . of buckli ng·.··· the purely 1 ·ocal and com-
paratively small overstres s ap p ear, admissible. 
For mu l a (11) gi~es 
CD d = 1.·2 5 X lOX O. 70 7 4 / .__ 0 .0 2 5 ~--- = 1. 1 
.f ( 0.)4 + 2.90) X 30 
. . . 
Fi gur~ 9 s h o ws that 01 and C~ ~re practically 
equal to unity for ' t hi s ·valu e of en d; ' theTe is c on·sequent-
l y no r e du ction in MF , and the web stre s s is un iform. 
When c a lcu l at i n g the defle c ti)n, th e moment of iner-
tia of t h e beam is compute d approximat el y a~ 
I = 3 . 54 X 8.688 + ~ 1 . 44 X 21.32 8 = 923 in. 4 
The def lection for mu la (1 4') gives fo r lo w lo ads 
D = i ( ?Q.Q.Q.Q.~_l?..Q.:='_ + ~_~_~ Q. 2.Q.'L~_l?.Q._ '\ 
3 \ 3 X 10 7 X 923 - 10 7 X J ·. 025 X 30) 
= ~ ( 1 . 25 + 1.28) = 3 . 3 8 inches , 
Pro b l em 2 . 
Given · t h e be am of fi gu re 1 3 ~ · but .with a spacing 
d = 20 inches of the s t r uts, cal culat e the stresses in the 
web and in the fla nges . 
The average stress in the web is, as . in the preceding 
examp le, 
f = 53, 30 0 1b./sq. in . 
The direct stresses in th e f l ange s also remain un-
chang ed 
fT = 48, 600 lb. /sq . in. 
fC = - 25 , 400 l b . ! sg.i n . 
Th e paremeter CD d is . twice tha t of the pre ce ding ex-
a mp 1 e. (s inc e dis do U b'l e d. ) 
CD d=2X 1.1=2 •. 2 
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whi ch gives C ~ 0.95 and 
1 
C == 0.90. 
2 
~he maximum web stress is therefore 
f t == 53.300 X 1 == 59,200 Ib . /sq.in. max . 0.90 
21 
The maximum bending moment in ' the flange is (formulas 
( 9" ) and (10'» 
MF ' == 0 .• 95 X 200?<2-L.....1Q.Q.:t:: 21,100 in.-lb. 12 X· 30 '" 
and· therefore the bending stress in . the .fIa.nge 
== 21100 X 0.56 / . 
fb -. --0:54.~ .~ ' 21, 9?0 ~ b. '. s.q. 1n. 
or the maximum total stress in the tension flange at the 
inboard end 
fT == 48,600 + 21,900 == 70,500 Ib!/.sQ.in. 
f C == - 2 5 , 400 - ~1.Q.Q._~~!-.15 == - . 41 000 1 b / s Q in. 2.90 ,.. 
It will be hec~ssary . either to u se st!onger ~langes or 
to redu ce t h e spacing of the ' struts 'a t the i nbo ard e nd of 
the beam. 
Problem 3. 
Find the ' forces in t h e flanges, the forces on the 
struts, t he reduced column length, and t h e stres~es in 
web for t he beam sho wn in figure 14. 
4 , 000 l b .' 
I 
~ I ~ = 
"- I '- C 
-; 1,,-<::i;, I-~>t -=1..1 . 
;:I~--+---<--<---..---r--~\ \\ 3!" 
\ • \ .\ .. :;; <,: 0° 1 \~ . . \ D . " ''/ _ 
J ~I 2, 000 lb . v 
:.; . 20 , 000 lb. · 
Fi guro 14 . 
the 
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The struts at the end and under the 4,OOO- p ound load 
a r e t 0 be con sid ere d ass t iff; t he 0 the r s t ru t s are t 0 be 
considered as flexible. 
The i nclination of t he struts is ~ = 60~ 
the in c linat ion of the folds -is 
a t the i n board end is 
- 2,950,000 in.-lb. 
-Ii - 30 0 • a. = 2 = 
therefore , 
The mo ment 
The forces in the fianges at the inbo ard end (formula 
(5) are 
H = ± 295Q..OOO - ~§.OOO (1. 732 ... 0.577) 
T,O 30 2 + 
HT = + 83,360 _lb. 
H = o 128,380 lb. 
t he force in strut A i s (for mt _la (6'» 
20000 + 22000 10 + 2000 
2 X 30 2--X-O:-S 66 
= - 5,850 1 b. 
(No te tha t the seco n d term has a p ositive si g n for VA 
a negative sign for VB ' Cf . no te on f O.rmula (6a).) 
The force in stru t E is 
= - 10 t 310 1 b. 
whi c h g ives o = 0 .39 
3 
and 
- 0 .29 
L ' = O . 3 9 X 0: ~~ 6 = 1 3 • 5 in. 
and 
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The s y stem of loads does not fulfill the assumption 
under rh ich equation (4b) for the web stress with flexible 
stru.t .. s .. il,'l .deriyed. Co.nsequently'. a special consideration 
is nec~ssa~y' in this case. 
. .' .. . 
Assuming first that all struts are ;rigid, formula (4a) 
yields for the w~b stress -
. 
fn the end ~artel : f = 2 X 20000, " X ' ~l 732 30 X 0.065 . 
= 35,600 ib.jsq.in~ 
in the second pan el from the end: f = 39,200 lb.jsq.in. 
in the third panel (and all others): f = 46,300 lb.j 
Considering strut A as flexible, equation (4b) 
gives for the eb stress at strut A 
f = 22000 + 200Q..Q. X 1.732 200'-"0'--___ _ 
30 X 0.065 + 2 X 10 X 0.065 X 0.25 
= 37.400 -+ 6,150 
f = 43,550 lb.jsq.in. max 
f min = 31,250 lb.jsq.in. 
sq. in. 
The minimum web str'ess of 31,:2.50 pounds p'er squar-e .. 
inch at ·t h e upper end of A. . is probabl y too low, since if 
the 20,OOO- p ound load were the only ' lo~d acting there would 
be a uniform web tension of 35,600 pounds per square inch 
throughout t h e beam. Th is l at ter value s h ould therefore 
be co n sid e red as the mini mu eb stress at strut A, occur-
ring a t the upper end. 
The maximum web stress of 43,550 pounds per square 
inch occurs at t h e lo wer end of strut A, and should be used 
for design . Actually the stress may be less, in view of 
the argument given that the actual minimum stress at the 
u pp er end is probabl y more than the theoretical value. 
If, for the p urpose of saving weight, the thickness 
of the web is reduced in the end panel, a somewhat larger 
margin should be p rovided here than in the rest of the 
beam to take care of stress concentration due to fle x ibil-
ity of the end strut. 
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Figure 12. - Cantilever Wagner beam with concentrated load at 
tip under test. 
